
The OTHER 6 
Daily Devotional 

June 1st – 6th   
 

 

MONDAY June 1st     
~ READ = Psalm 104 
~ Listen = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--UABwqW9Sg 
~ “ May the glory of the LORD endures forever; may the LORD rejoice in his works,  who looks on the earth 
and it trembles, who touches the mountains and they smoke!  I will sing to the LORD as long as I live; I will 
sing praise to my God while I have being.” 

 HEAD = What does this Psalm tell you about God? 
 HEART = When was there a time that the beauty of nature made you want to 

worship God?  
 HANDS = Watch the sunset today from your house.  

 

TUESDAY June 2nd    
~ READ = Revelation 1 

~ LISTEN = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kvw6SkZ4cGI 

~ “Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, and from the seven spirits who are before 

his throne, and from Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings on earth.  To him 

who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood and made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, to him 

be glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen.  Behold, he is coming with the clouds, and every eye will see him, even 

those who pierced him, and all tribes of the earth will wail] on account of him. Even so. Amen.” 

 HEAD = Revelation is not a road map to the end of the world, it is revealing 
how Christ is making our world new.  What in our world needs to change?  
How would you change it? 

 HEART = Jesus will come again, how does that make you feel? 
 HANDS = Try to memorize Revelation 1:4-7 

 

 

WEDNESDAY June 3rd   
~ Read = Revelation 8 
~ LISTEN = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZPLKU6fYKfA 
~ “When the Lamb opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven for about half an hour.” 

 HEAD = What Old Testament Passages are referenced in this passage?  
 HEART = Why do you feel that God uses the whole Bible to share his story? 
 HANDS = Suggest your love ones doing a Bible reading plan together this 

summer.  
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--UABwqW9Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kvw6SkZ4cGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZPLKU6fYKfA


THURSDAY June 4th    
~ READ = Revelation 9 
~ LISTEN =  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmiTkVD4ETo 

~  We live in a time of great conflict.  The question for us as followers of Jesus, is 

what really going on?  Evil is being revealed in our culture right now.   

 HEAD = Who are we in war against & how do we fight them? 
 HEART = Pray for God to open your heart to love all people, not just the ones 

who are easy to love.  
 HANDS = Write a note of prayer and hope to law enforcement and to the 

people suffering from oppression.  
 

 

FRIDAY June 5th     
~ READ = Ephesians 6:10-20 
~ LISTEN = https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-EyLaNyzBBU 
~  We are in a war whether we want it or not.  The Bible is clear that we need to be 
ready for battle, but not in the same way that we get ready today.  We need to be 
able to discern what is true and good and what is not.   

 HEAD = Where do you think evil has power right now?  Where do you think 
God has power right now? 

 HEART = Where do you find strength today?  Where do you put the most 
trust in your life?  

 HANDS = What is a way that you can boldly declare the good news of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ?  Now, go do it.   

 
 

 
SATURDAY June 6th   
~ REST – Sabbath day – rest with the LORD  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmiTkVD4ETo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-EyLaNyzBBU

